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Penelitian ini bertujuan untuk (1) mengetahui bagaimana suara voiceless 
labiodental [f] dan suara voiced labiodental [v] di artikulasikan pada posisi awal, 
tengah, dan akhir; (2) mengetahui bagaimana suara voiceless interdental [θ] and 
suara voiced interdental [ð] di artikulasika pada posisi awal, tengah, dan akhir 
pada pidato Bapak Joko Widodo. Penelitian ini adalah deskriptif kualitatif dengan 
menggunakan teknik dokumen analisis dan observasi untuk mengumpulkan data. 
Subjek penelitian ini yaitu Bapak Joko Widodo sebagai presiden republik 
Indonesia. Data penelitian diambil dari enam naskah pidato Bapak Joko Widodo 
dalam berbagai kesempatan. Teknik analisis data yaitu identifikasi, 
pengelompokan, interpretasi, dan menarik kesimpulan. Data ini menunjukkan 
bahwa terdapat ketidakkonsistenan artikulasi voiceless labiodental, [f] menjadi [p] 
pada posisi awal dan tengah. Terdapat ketidakkonsistenan artikulasi voiced 
labiodental, [v] menjadi [f] di ketiga posisi. Selain itu, terjadi pergeseran bunyi 
artikulasi voiceless interdental, [θ] menjadi [t] di ketiga posisi, dan terjadi 
pergeseran bunyi artikulasi voiced interdental, [ð] menjadi [d] pada posisi awal; 
[d] atau [t] pada posisi tengah; dan [t] di posisi akhir.  
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The objectives of this study are (1) to investigate how voiceless labiodental [f] and 
voiced labiodental [v] sound articulated in initial, medial, and final position; (2) to 
investigate how voiceless interdental [θ] and voiced interdental [ð] sounds 
articulated in initial, medial, and final position in Mr. Joko Widodo’s speech. This 
study is a descriptive qualitative study utilizing documentation technique and 
observation to collect the data. The subject of this study is Mr. Joko Widodo the 
president of republic Indonesia. The data were collected from the script of six 
videos of Mr. Joko Widodo’s speeches on various occasions. The technique of 
data analysis namely identifying, classifying, interpreting data, and drawing 
conclusions. The data show that there was inconsistency of the articulation of 
voiceless labiodental, [f] into [p] in initial and medial position. In addition, there 
was inconsistency of the articulation of voiced labiodental, [v] into [f] in three 
positions. Further, there was sound shifting of the articulation of voiceless 
interdental, [θ] into [t] in three positions, and there was sound shifting of the 
articulation of voiced interdental with, [ð] into [d] in initial position; [d] or [t] in 
medial position and [t] in final position.  
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